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Demand for Social Care is Growing Fast
• Demography

• Rapidly ageing population living with multiple health problems

• Especially aged 85+ (doubling between 2016 & 2041)

• Substantial growth in lifelong disabled population

• 50% of social care budget & increasing

• Health and Wellbeing

• Increase in number of people living alone

• Leading to social isolation & impact on wellbeing

• Unhealthy lifestyles

• Leading to lengthy years of poor health

• Reduced ability to be economically active

• Leading to more demand for care services

• Economic pressure on families

• Leading to more demand for family care services

• Substance misuse, domestic violence, criminal exploitation



Adding Years to Life, But Life to Years?

Most people in poor 
health prior to 

retirement age of 67 Most deprived 
population in poor 
health by mid-50s



Budgets Under Severe Pressure

• Funding Falling Behind

• Net budgets flat in cash terms since 2016/17 at £14.5bn

• Local Government savings continuing

• £2.4bn in 2018/19 (£700m ASC)

• ASC continuing to grow as proportion of LA budgets

• 36.9% in 2017/18, 37.8% in 2018/19

• Additional funding from iBCF time-limited to 2020

• Additional Cost Pressures

• Demography - £448m

• Market Costs (NLW, etc) - £585m

• NHS Support - £??bn



Consequences and Responses
• Spend Less

• 1m fewer people receiving care

• Stricter interpretation of eligibility

• Reduction in non-statutory services

• Greater emphasis on self-funding and families

• Tighter application of choice regulations

• Reduction in income disregards

• Focus on deprivation of assets

• Focus on Efficiencies

• Strengthen the market

• Tighter contract management

• Internal process redesign & outsourcing of services

• Change the Question

• Focus on population wellbeing

• Community resilience



Councils Have Statutory Duties for Market
• Market Shaping

• Understand current & future local demand

• Understand local provider market

• Stimulate diverse range of service

• Support vibrant & stable provider market

• Provider Oversight

• Monitor sustainability of providers

• Early support / intervention

• Monitor quality of services

• Safeguarding

• Contingency Planning

• Coordinate response to service interruption

• Staffing, finance, facilities

• Quality failings

• Enforcement powers with Care Quality Commission

Care Act 2014:
s5, ss48-56

DHSC Feb 2017:
Adult Social Care 
Market Shaping 

Guidance



Market Struggling to Respond
• Staffing

• Insufficient capacity in working age population

• Social care nurses, Registered care home managers, Social 
workers, Care assistants

• Limited options for career development

• Perception that small organisations less attractive

• Turnover rate of 28% (33% for new starters)

• Providers

• Social care market extremely fragile

• Costs rising fast (NLW, pensions, comparable wages)

• Subsidised by self-funders

• Limited specialist capacity in market

• Nursing homes deregistering

• Over-prescription of expensive care, as less intensive care not 
available



Care Sector Impressions

Heroic NHS Burdensome Social Care

£20bn birthday present: too little for NHS, greater than entire ASC budget 



Investment!

Jobs!

Urban Renewal!

‘Flipping Social Care’



Social Care as Growth Industry

• Major Employment Sector

• 160,000 jobs in West Midlands

• More than in whole UK automotive industry, as many as in NHS

• Up to 70,000 more by 2030

• In Every Community

• 4,100 locations

• Important local economic, employment, skills contributor

• Social Care Economy

• £4.4bn contribution to regional economy

• Less than 50% (£1.8bn) from council coffers

• Major user of technology

• Robotics, smart technology

• But rarely features in economic, skills, or employment strategies



Opportunities

• Supporting social care providers as 
businesses

• Linking individuals to jobs, 'Careers into 
Care'

• Significant number of jobs across skills 
range

• Potential career ladder

• Biggest employment rate gains from low 
participating groups

• Industrial strategy seeks to increase 
labour market participation of women, 
older workers & disabled people

• 84% female, average age 42

• Improve graduate retention & raise higher 
education participation rates in low 
participation groups

Priorities for industrial 
strategies should be:

“identifying and 

targeting inclusive 

growth sectors, 

fostering demand-led

skills development: 

building closer employer 

engagement and 

partnership focused on 

priority sectors; lobbying 

for greater devolved 

powers …” 

Joseph Rowntree Foundation 2017 



Changing the Question
• Experience of the Public

• Widening health inequalities, public discontent

• A crisis resolved is still a crisis, with longer-term consequences

• Organisational Culture

• Natural tendency by staff to want to care

• “A little care is a good thing, so more care must be better”

• “The professional knows best”

• Focus on easily measured processes, rather than on outcomes

• Yesterday’s DToC, rather than next year’s healthy life 
expectancy

• Getting paperwork right, rather than focusing on purpose



Build Fences Rather Than Buy Ambulances



Approach – Change from Previous Traditions

• Different Focus

• Self-reliance, rather than just professional delivery

• Prevention, rather than just cure

• Outcomes, rather than just outputs or process

• System, rather than just service-centred

• Values-based, rather than just efficiency

• Different Requirements

• Vision of the future, resident-centred quality of life

• Holistic view of individuals & communities

• Building capacity in communities, acceptance of variation

• Longer-term perspective

• Appreciation of (limited) role of statutory services

• “Multiplier effect”



Dudley borough … forging a future for all
• A place of healthy, confident and resilient communities with high aspirations and 

the ability to shape their own future

• An affordable and attractive place to live, learn and work with a green network of 
high quality parks, waterways and nature reserves that are valued by local people, 
businesses and visitors

• A place where everybody has the education and skills they need, and where 
outstanding local schools, colleges and businesses secure consistently excellent 
results for their learners

• Renowned as home to a host of innovative and prosperous businesses, operating 
in high quality locations with space to grow, sustainable energy supplies and 
investing in their workforce

• A unique visitor destination that drives opportunity, contributing to its ambitious 
future while celebrating its pioneering past

• Better connected with high quality and affordable transport, combining road, 
tram, rail, and new cycling and walking infrastructure

• Full of vibrant local centres offering a new mix of leisure, faith cultural, 
educational, residential and shopping uses



Interacting with the Public

Aim is always to connect 
people to community 

assets & universal services 
as the main ongoing 

solution (i.e. independence 
and control)



• Protect people at risk of financial abuse
• Prevents loss of independence & reduces risk of hospital admission

• Keep people warm and safe at home
• Prevents injury, ill-health and helps people stay in their homes 

• Storytelling about how to reduce isolation and loneliness
• Main predictor of demand for health & social care services 

• Falls prevention service
• Reducing demand for health & social care services  

• Single-handed care
• Technology to increase confidence & reduce care needs

• Voluntary sector innovation fund
• Stimulating innovative new approaches to keeping people well, 

reducing ill-health in those at risk & increasing independence
• New model of care to be further developed through MCP

• Multi-disciplinary supporting people at risk of hospitalisation, 
connecting to community activities 

Already Making an Impact 



Wider than Statutory Partners

• Participation

• Reducing social isolation

• Energising communities

• Making areas better places to live

• Statutory Partner roles

• Encourage co-production

• Nurture connectedness

• Asset-based conversations

• Providing enabling resources



Further Intentions

• Resilience to Adverse Childhood Experiences
• Restorative practice,  nurture & attachment in early years, resilient 

schools 
• Children in Need programme

• Reducing reliance on statutory social work services 
• Connect people to assets in community as alternative to services

• Digital means to facilitate
• Connecting conversations

• Commission training
• Volunteering

• Encourage, to maximise contribution of volunteers 
• Social value approaches

• Community resilience outcomes against which services commissioned
• Customer connect

• Deliberative enquiry with communities to shape approach to deliver 
sustainable behavior change



• The Problem
• Rapidly growing population of people needing care
• Falling budgets
• Social acceptability
• Market fragility

• Short-Term Solutions
• Driving out efficiencies
• Cutting services
• Shifting the burden onto individuals & their families
• Supporting the market, as a contributor to economic prosperity

• Changing the Question
• Enabling people to live healthy lives
• Focus on empowerment, choice and control
• Supporting greater community resilience
• Shifting relationships

• From public services as top of hierarchy
• To communities working together, facilitated by councils

In Summary
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Key points
• Our population is comparatively unhealthy and there are big and 

potentially widening inequalities

• The health and wellbeing of children is of particular concern, 
keeping the working age population healthy, and healthy ageing

• There are compelling arguments, and growing consensus for a 
radical upgrade in preventive activity across the life course, to 
tackle the causes of ill health, and the causes of the causes

• This requires a determined approach to collaboration for 
prevention in places (and on use of the £ in places)

• The challenges have often proved prohibitive 

• There are new, promising system-wide approaches….



Summary
• A way to think about the public’s health – how are we doing in the West 

Midlands?

• Why do these things matter? – economics, sustainability and ‘doing the right 
thing’

• What can we do about it? - reasons to be hopeful







Life expectancy: inequalities in the West 

Midlands

9.4 years 

gap

7.3 years 

gapIf there was no inequality in life 

expectancy the line would be 

horizontal.

The steepness of the slope 

represents the inequality in life 

expectancy that is related to 

deprivation

Life expectancy gap for men

Life expectancy gap for women



Life expectancy: inequalities at local level 

Life expectancy gap for men Life expectancy gap for women

Inequalities within the local authorities of the West Midlands are varied. 

The smallest life expectancy gap between most and least deprived areas is in 

Herefordshire and the largest gap in Solihull.



Gap in life expectancy and healthy life 

expectancy

The gap between life expectancy and healthy life 

expectancy is referred to as ‘the window of need’, i.e. the 

number of years that an individual can expect to live in ill 

health. 

Gap = 16.4 years

Gap = 19.5 years

Life expectancy (years)

Window of need

Window of need

Healthy life 

expectancy 

at birth in 

the West 

Midlands 

Life expectancy  at 

birth in the West 

Midlands 



The ‘Window of need’

20.9

23.3

West Midlands 

males: 16.4

West Midlands 

females: 19.5

Warwickshire 
males

Telford  & 

Wrekin 

females

Wolverhampton 

males

Herefordshire 
females

16.3

12.0

Window of need (years)

The chart below shows the difference in the window of need across the West 

Midlands:

• Overall, women live more years in ill health than men

• Men in Warwickshire live the fewest years in ill health

• Women in Telford & Wrekin live the most years in ill health



Scarf chart showing the breakdown of the life expectancy gap between 
England most deprived quintile and England least deprived quintile (males), 

by broad cause of death, 2012-2014 – West Midlands



35 Health Inequalities

What accounts for the greatest burden of ill health in the West 
Midlands?

The Global Burden of Disease model highlights the conditions causing the largest 

burden (in terms of disability-adjusted life years) in the West Midlands. 

4%

3%

Low back and neck pain

Ischemic heart disease

Cerebrovascular disease

Chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease

Tracheal, bronchus, and 
lung cancer

Alzheimer disease and 
other dementias

9%

8%

4%

4%

Percentage of total disability adjusted life years
West Midlands



36 Health Inequalities

Burden of Disease
The burden of disease is disproportionately spread, with a correlation 

between increasing burden with increasing deprivation.

The chart shows correlation between increased prevalence of limiting 

long term illness or disability with increasing income deprivation for each 

ward in the West Midlands. 

A similar pattern is seen for many diseases and conditions including 

heart disease, stroke, COPD and lung cancer.



Life Course Summary – West Midlands

Male life 
expectancy 

(years)

Female life 
expectancy 

(years)

Mothers 
smoking at 

delivery

Infant deaths
(approximate 

per year)

78.4 82.6 13% 250
Breastfeeding 

6-8 weeks 
after birth

41.4%

MMR 
immunisation

by age 2

91.3%

Hospital 
admissions per 

10,000 people for 
injury in children 
aged 0-4  years

137

Children 
achieving 

a good level of 
development
in Reception

Obese 
Reception 

aged 
children

Obese 
children in 

Year 6

24.6% 11.1% 64.2%

5 A*-C GCSE 
achieved 
(including 
Maths & 
English)

Children 
under 16 in 
low income 

families

Under 18 
conceptions

16-18 year 
olds not in 

education or 
training

52.5% 29.2%4.4% 27.1%

Male Life 
expectancy 
at 65 years

Old*

Female Life 
expectancy at 
65 years old*

Adults are 
overweight 

or obese

Adults do less 
than 30 
minutes 

exercise a 
week 

18.4 20.91 in 3 2 in 3

People dying in 
their usual 

place of 
residence

Adults over 
65 with 

recorded 
dementia

Experience 
fuel poverty

41%12.7% 4.3%

Compared with England:          Better Similar          Worse          Lower

*Data for West Midlands region



West Midlands is the worst performing 
region for some key public health 

outcomes:
• School Readiness: the percentage of children achieving a good level of development at the end 

of reception (Female)

• Adults with a learning disability who live in stable and appropriate accommodation

• Percentage of people aged 16-64 in employment (Female)

• Statutory homelessness - Eligible homeless people not in priority need

• Fuel poverty

• Low birth weight of term babies

• Percentage of physically active adults 

• NHS organisations with a board approved sustainable development management plan

• Infant mortality

• Mortality rate from a range of specified communicable diseases, including influenza (Male)

38
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Some key public health outcomes 
are worsening in the West Midlands:

• Statutory homelessness - households in temporary accommodation

• Child excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds - 4-5 year olds

• Child excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds - 10-11 year olds

• Successful completion of drug treatment – opiate and non opiate users

• Cancer screening coverage - breast cancer; cervical cancer

• Chlamydia detection rate (15-24 year olds)- males, females and persons

• Population vaccination coverage - Dtap / IPV / Hib (2 years old); Flu (aged 65+) and at risk 
individuals

• NHS organisations with a board approved sustainable development management plan

39
Presentation title - edit in Header and 
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OptiMedis AG

National Health Service Act 1946

• “…..a comprehensive 
health service designed to

• secure improvement in 
the physical and mental 
health of the people of 
England and Wales and

• the prevention, diagnosis 
and treatment of illness… ”



Stages of the life course and the accumulation of effects 

Closing the Gap in Inequalities
- Why it matters

School
readiness

Qualifications NEETs
Healthy 
Ageing

Loneliness/
Social Isolation

Healthy Life 
Expectancy

Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



“Health & Wealth – two sides of 
the same coin”

PHE West Midlands with the Association of Directors of Public Health 
Making the case for the West Midlands Combined Authority – 2016

• Good health for the people is a prerequisite to create a wealthy place

• Improving population health reduces the fiscal gap by improving productivity 
and reducing the burden on public services and 

• Tackling health inequalities is a key enabler for inclusive growth 







70% of the total health and social care 

spend in England supports the 

treatment of care of people with Long 

Term Conditions

• These are largely preventable

• Smoking, excess alcohol consumption, lack physical 
activity and obesity together account for most of 
the causation

Source: Health Foundation



80-85% of preventive activities are 

sufficiently cost effective to be 

recommended by NICE*

• …..c5% of the health budget in England was spent 
on prevention (2014-15)

* Including stop smoking, increasing physical activity & prevention of STIs
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What if West Midlands local authorities were the best?
If all of our authorities were the top-performing authority in their respective comparator 

groups, there will be…

👶
2,054 more five year olds

ready for school

207 more five year olds
on free school meals 

ready for school

👶
🍴

📚
1,509 fewer 16-18 year 
olds not in education, 

employment or training

3,018 more pupils 
achieve 5+ good GCSEs
inc/l English & Maths

📑

👨
3.6 years additional

healthy life expectancy 
for males (average)

👩
3.2 years additional 

healthy life expectancy 
for females (average)

1.1% fewer working 
days lost (average)

20,316 fewerpeople on 
employment and support 

allowance

💼
181,780 more

people who are 
economically active

📅 🔧
💷



Children & Young People

Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



Infant mortality

Around 6 in every 1,000 babies born in the 

WMCA die before their 1st birthday (approx. 250 deaths per 
year).

Stoke-on-Trent, Birmingham and Walsall currently have the 

3 highest rates of infant mortality in England.

5 of the top 11 highest rates of infant mortality 

nationally are in the wider WM Region and the WM is the 
worst performing region in England. 



Smoking in Pregnancy

*data aggregated by CCG (includes Coventry and Rugby CCG figures)

About1 in 10 women in the WMCA 

are still smoking at the time of delivery.

This equates to approximately 4,000 mothers.

There would be over 2,000 less women 
smoking at the time of delivery if the WMCA had the same rate 
as the top-performing region (London, 5%). 





Breastfeeding

*data aggregated from all known lower geography values (no data supplied for Coventry, Dudley, Sandwell or Walsall).

About 4 in 10 infants in the WMCA are totally or 

partially breastfed at age 6-8 weeks*. 

This equates to approximately 15,500 infants.

There would be over 13,000 more infants 
being breastfed if the WMCA had the same breastfeeding 
rate as the top-performing LA (Lewisham, 76.5%). 



Childhood obesity - prevalence



Childhood obesity - deprivation

Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



Childhood obesity – evidence of harm



The importance of school readiness

School readiness starts at birth with the support of parents and caregivers, when young children acquire the social 
and emotional skills, knowledge and attitudes necessary for success in school and life

• Children who don’t achieve a good level of development 
aged 5 years struggle with:

which impacts on outcomes in childhood and later life:

Social skills Reading Maths Physical skills

Educational 
outcomes

Crime Death

%
+
=

Health



Questions to define health harming behaviours 
–

The ACEs  Score Calculator



Headlines

• Healthy life expectancy, life expectancy at birth and life expectancy 
at 65 are all lower in Birmingham than the England average.

• The percentage of five year olds who are ready for school in 
Birmingham at age 5 is lower than the national average, though 
children with free school meal status do in line with (girls) or better 
than (boys) children eligible for free school meals across the 
country.

• A lower percentage of people in Birmingham are in employment 
compared to the England average.

• The rate of emergency hospital admissions due to falls in people 
aged 65 and over are higher than the England average.

60
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/public-

health-outcomes-framework

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/public-health-outcomes-framework


Smoking 
(current)

by 16%

Heroin/crack use
(lifetime)

by 59%

Violence 
victimisation 

(past year)

by 51%

Violence 
perpetration 

(past year)

by 52%

Binge drinking 
(current)

by 15%

Unintended 
teen pregnancy

by 38%

Early sex 
(before age 16)

by 33%

Cannabis use 
(lifetime)

by 33%

Poor diet
(current)

by 14%

Incarceration 
(lifetime)

by 53%

Preventing ACEs in future generations could 
reduce levels of:

slide with thanks to Karen Hughes, John Moore’s University



Building resilience (the ability to 
cope with adversity and adapt to 

change)



Adults



Lifestyle risks – Multi-
morbidity

PHE Public Health Profiles: http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/, Nomis, https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/

http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/
https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/


Lifestyle risks – Multi-
morbidity by deprivation

PHE Public Health Profiles: http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/, Nomishttps://www.nomisweb.co.uk/

http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/
https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/


CVD - Working together to tackle one of 

the biggest preventable problems



Smoking habits of UK Adults
ONS data July 3 2018
• In England 14.9% of people aged 18 years and 

above smoked cigarettes

• In the UK, 17.0% of men smoked compared with 
13.3% of women.

• Those aged 25 to 34 years had the highest proportion 
of current smokers (19.7%).

• around 1 in 4 (25.9%) people in routine and manual 
occupations smoked, compared with just 1 in 10 people 
(10.2%) in managerial and professional occupations.









Cancer

Around 4 in 10 cancers are preventable. 

Improvements in the lifestyles of  people in the WMCA could result in  5,588 
fewer  cases per year.

Alcohol consumption: reduced alcohol intake = 

550 fewer cases of cancer

Excess body weight: healthy weight population = 

700 fewer cases of cancer

Tobacco: nobody smokes= 2,650 fewer cases
of cancer in the WMCA



Liver disease – rate of increase



Heart disease Cancer

Healthy Ageing – common factors for reducing risk

Dementia

Eat a healthy diet

Maintain a healthy weight

Reduce alcohol intake

Be active

Don’t smoke



There were 11,000 emergency hospital admissions due 
to falls in people aged 65 years and older in the WMCA.

1,100 people in the WMCA  lose their sight every year.

Half of blindness and serious sight loss cases could be prevented if 
detected and treated in time.

There were 2,900 emergency hospital admissions of people 

aged 65 years and older in the WMCA due to  hip fracture 
in 2015/16.

Older people’s health



Where would you intervene to have 
the biggest impact?

Im
p

act

Wider Determinants

Mental Wellbeing

Lifestyle

Illness



Shared health & wellbeing priorities – West 
Midlands Health & Wellbeing Boards

Local H and WB Strategies are variously framed  and have varying specific objectives -
but all emphasise a place-based approach to:

• Reduce health inequalities – focus on the most vulnerable 

• Address inequalities in the wider determinants  – particularly health and work; and 
“inclusive growth”, educational achievement, homelessness, childhood poverty, fuel 
poverty, air quality 

• Give every child the best start in life – infant mortality, healthy weight, school 
readiness, smoking in pregnancy, breast feeding, establishing health seeking 
behaviours

• Live well – healthy lifestyles; stay healthier for longer; long term conditions (stroke, 
diabetes)

• Age well – dementia, falls prevention, maintaining independence, isolation

• Improve mental health – resilience, good parenting, self harm, support for those 
with mental ill health

• Prevent violence - public safety, domestic abuse, CSE 

• Prevention and early intervention within integrated pathways of care
76



Interventions to improve health and 
wellbeing

We can think about interventions to reduce health 
inequalities in a number of ways:

• Intervening across the A, B, C causes of ill health

• Intervening at different levels of population risk

• Intervening for impact over time

• Intervening across the life course

77Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



Interventions across the wider 
determinants

Physiological Risks

• High blood pressure, high cholesterol

Behavioural Risks

• Smoking, poor diet, lack of exercise,  excess alcohol

Psycho-social Risks

• Isolation, low self esteem, poor social networks

Risk Conditions (wider determinants)

• Poverty, unemployment, poor educational attainment

It is important that 
health strategies 
contain population 
level actions at each 
level of risk, to impact 
at a sufficient and 
sustainable scale

Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



Risk-based view of population health management

Source: The Advisory Board Company 2018

The Science of Care Management

Keep people 
healthy, convenient 
access to the system 

Avoid unnecessary 
higher-acuity, higher-
cost spending

Trade high-cost 
services for low-cost 
management

Revisiting the Population Health Pyramid

High risk 
population

Rising risk 
population

Low risk 
population

15-35%

60-80%

18-20% per annum
escalate to high risk

1-5%





Interventions across the life course

A life course 
approach means that 
action to improve 
health and wellbeing 
starts before birth 
and continues 
through to old age

Source: The Marmot Review (2010)



Interventions should be:

• Evidence based – concentrate on interventions where 
research evidence and professional consensus are strongest

• Outcomes orientated – with locally owned and relevant 
measurements 

• Systematically applied – not depending on exceptional 
circumstances or exceptional champions

• Scaled-up appropriately – ‘industrial-scale’ processes 
require different thinking to small ‘bench experiments’

• Appropriately resourced – refocussed on core budgets and 
services rather than short bursts of project funding

• Sustainable – continue for the long haul, capitalising on 
changing policy priorities where helpful

Dr Helen Carter,  DD HCPH & workforce,  PHE West Midlands Centre



Delivering population outcomes through services 
framework

Elements in 
the quality 
provision 
of services 

Elements in 
the robust 
planning of 
services 

Challenging, credible and 
measurable outcomes, agreed 
by key stakeholders





Place-based health systems



Collaborative working

Provides important 

leadership and 

role-modelling 

which will positively 

affect health across 

the West Midlands

Collaborative 

working of large 

organisations 

affords the chance 

to tackle a number 

of ingrained 

problems

West Midlands 

Organisations have 

huge resources in 

terms of 

manpower, 

procurement and 

services

Combined 

resource can be 

used to tackle 

some of the 

problems our 

populations face. 



Birmingham City Council Vision and 
Priorities

“We want Birmingham to be a city of inclusive 
growth where the opportunities of progress and 
investment are felt by all…

We will focus our resources on:
Children – a great city to grow up in
Housing – a great city to live in
Jobs & skills – a great city to learn, work and invest in
Health – a great city to grow old in 
“ 



Birmingham and Solihull Sustainability 
and Transformation Partnership Vision



“Building a healthier, 

happier, better 

connected and more 

prosperous West 

Midlands”



Place based working at different 

geographical scales – Birmingham 

Health & Wellbeing Board

Birmingham Health and Wellbeing Board Priorities

Improving the wellbeing of 
children

Detect and Prevent Adverse Childhood Experiences  

All children in permanent housing 

Improve the independence of 
adults 

Increase the control of individuals over their care through Integrated Personal 
Commissioning (Personal Health Budgets & Direct Payments)

Improving the wellbeing of the 
most disadvantaged

Increasing employment and stable accommodation for those with severe 
mental health problems 

Improving stable and independent accommodation for those with learning 
disability

Improve the wellbeing of those with multiple complex needs   j

Making Birmingham a Healthy City

Improve air quality 

Increased mental wellbeing in the workplace 



Place based working to improve health at 

different geographical scales – BSOL 

Sustainability and Transformation Partnership

Birmingham & Solihull STP Priorities

Improving the wellbeing of 
children

Implement a single maternity system for BSOL – reduce infant mortality and 
adverse childhood experiences

Integrated commissioning plan for CYP services  (LA; NHS; schools) including 
SEND services

Improve the independence of 
adults 

Develop innovative prevention initiatives to promote wellbeing amongst those 
at greatest risk of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, mental illness

Evidence based interventions towards a ‘zero suicide’ ambition

Staff health and wellbeing offer at scale

Improving the wellbeing of the 
most disadvantaged

Break the cycle of deprivation – joint investment strategy with the VCS

Hospital based food and clothing banks for those at greatest need

Implement the WMCA Mental Health Concordat – Thrive WM

Youth violence initiative

Healthy Ageing
Ageing well strategy

Integrated locality services, MDT and  community care centres for older people

Healthy places – air quality
Low emission standards for providers; use of digital to reduce journeys; 
advocacy; ‘green fleets’; monitoring of NHS environmental impact



Place based working to improve health at different 

geographical scales – West Midlands Combined 

Authority
West Midlands Combined Health Authority Priorities

Improving the wellbeing of 
children

A children’s summit in Autumn 2018  - Best Start in Life; Keeping CYP Healthy; 
Good Mental and Emotional Resilience; Positive Transitions to Adulthood

Improving the health of working 
age adults 

Thrive West Midlands – system change in mental health awareness and 
practice; 500,000 people trained in mental health literacy

Building the business case for innovation to target the biggest chronic health 
problems upstream (CVD, DM)

Govt-funded RCT to test fiscal incentive for Employer Wellbeing scheme

Improving the wellbeing of the 
most disadvantaged

Inclusive Growth Unit and Population Health Intelligence Hub

IPS scheme to help people with chronic illness back into work

Treatment order and therapeutic treatment order pilots

Housing First scheme

Health in all policies

West Midlands on the Move (partnership with Sport England and Ukactive; 
‘Good deed’ social  movement)

Building healthy design principles into the ‘housing deal’ (£350m to deliver 
215k mixed tenure homes by 2031)

Transport and Health strategy awaiting launch including focus on active travel 
and air quality
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Where the money comes from

Total budget £3.1bn

 Government Grants £1.7bn

 Council Tax is £0.3bn

 Business Rates £0.4bn

 Housing Rents £0.3bn (62k properties)

 Other Income £0.4bn

2017/18 figures shown in brackets



Revenue Grants

Just over 11% of the grants the local authority expects to receive are un-ringfenced – i.e.

available for general fund usage. Examples of ringfenced grants are DSG – Direct Schools

grant and Public Health Grant

Council Tax

Birmingham Local Authority receives 9% of its total income from Council tax- lower than most

other areas. There are 290,000 properties in Birmingham on which Council Tax is payable of

this number only 5,994 are in the top 2 bands and where valued at more than £160k in 1991,

which is the baseline for all Council tax calculations



What Birmingham do with that funding

Revenue spending

 What the Council spends on a day to day basis providing services to 

its residents.

Capital spending

 What the Council spends on tangible (physical) assets needed to    

provide.

Reserves

 The Council also holds a required level of reserves, the majority of these    

reserves are earmarked so cannot be utilised against overspends



Treasury Management

Timing differences between the movements of money in the Council 
create a cash flow leading to surpluses and deficits



Birmingham CC Treasury Portfolios

As at 31st December 2017

PWLB – Public Works Loan Board- provides locals to Local Authorities in Great Britain, primarily for 
Capital Projects. For BCC this will have been mainly been for the City Centre redevelopment.
Locals – other Local Authorities for short term lending



Where the Money goes – 2018/19



Adult Social Care 2018-19 Budget Subjective 

Analysis (£’000)



Adult Social Care 2018-19 Budget Objective 

Analysis (£’000)



How the BCF funding is being utilised
 As the announcement for iBCF 2 came late in the planning cycle, all of the

£27m was committed but not all spent in 2017/18 which has enabled us to

increase the available funding for 2018/19 from £16m to £22.8m

 Again split into 3 tranches

 To meet Adult Social Care Needs - £8m

 Locality based model, asset based assessments, reconfiguring enablement services

 To provide Support to the NHS - £7.4m

 Home from Hospital, additional Social Workers- to support Enhanced Assessment Beds

 To sustain the adult social care provider market  -£7.4m

 Fixed pricing model, Neighbourhood Networks, additional capacity



Next steps

 Implement recommendations from diagnostic work on a system wide 

basis – to change the Health and Care journey

 Revisit the Enablement offer

 Revisit the Enhanced assessment bed capacity and supply

 More multi disciplined services

 Further develop the changes around localities and 

neighbourhoods
 Closer working with 3rd sector

 Closer working  with support to Carers

 Closer STP working leading to Accountable Care Organisation?



Green Paper
Green Paper 7 principles:

 1. Quality

 2. Whole-person integrated care

 3. Control

 4. Workforce

 5. Supporting families and carers

 6. A sustainable funding model for social care supported by a diverse, 
vibrant and stable market

 7. Security for all



Thank you

Any questions ?
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Safe & Effective | Kind & Caring | Exceeding Expectation

Our Integration Journey
July 2018

Sultan Mahmud – Director of Integration

Sultan Mahmud-

Director of Integration
s.mahmud@nhs.net

mailto:s.mahmud@nhs.net
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• Provider of Acute, Community and Primary Care Services - £550m

• CQC Rated Good – June 2018

• A culture of innovation is a common thread in our delivery 

• The need to create capacity for specialist services requires us to 

engage meaningfully in service redesign

• Financially stable and strong CCG 

• Strong local authority

• Leadership, stability and a track record of delivery- across the 

health economy

RWT context



• Teletracking- Lord Carter Prize for Innovation- 2017
• Safe Hands RFID System- the most advanced in the world
• AIM Clinical Fellows Programme
• Vertical Integration 
• Consultant and Registrar in Public Health –embedded in clinical teams
• One of nine Gastroenterology training centres in the UK
• WM Clinical Research Network host- the best performing in England
• Physician A, Care of the Elderly Consultant in-reach into A&E and CDU and 

Admission Avoidance Team
• Theatre Productivity
• 7 Day Services pilot site
• State of the art Pathology Hub for the Black Country
• Stroke
• Frailty
• Artificial Intelligence for – HR/Finance
• Robotic Surgery
• TAVI

A culture of Innovation



Real-Time Technology Tracking 

of Beds, Staff and Assets

• Breaches due to unavailability 

of beds have reduced by ~40% 

since the patient flow system 

went live

• Cancelled operations due to 

bed unavailability has also 

decreased by  ~ 70% this 

year

• Bed turnaround time for a 

bed once a patient is 

discharged is 32 mins



• Position 1 – Retreat to Fortress Mentality in wake of service and financial 

pressures- trade out of trouble!

• Position 2- Work with local partners to provide co-ordinated care through 

collaboration, vertical and horizontal integration and ensure sustainability

• Position 3- Build on co-ordinated care and focus on improving the broader 

health of the population

Why Integration for RWT?



• Primary Care is sinking under the amount of workload

• Increasing and aging population

• Increasing demand and expectation

• No increase in capacity and No more money

• Relatively small organisations, very person dependant, well liked by patients, offering 

a degree of continuity

• Lean organisations - £135 per year per patient for unlimited care

• No resilience

• Increasing problem with GP retirement and recruitment

What was/is the problem?



• Integrated Care Delivery

• GPs and all staff become salaried

• Any additional funding goes to coal face patient care

• Partnering with a large organisation enables

Access to HR – removes risk from GPs

Access to Accounts

Access to payroll

Access to significantly increased management and centrally delivered back office

policies, mandatory training, CQC inspections, MHRA alerts etc

Enables more risks to be taken in employing staff – easy redeployment in a larger 

organisation

Why Vertical Integration for GPs?



• RWT VI went live on 1 June 2016 -

• Started with five practice sites and a population base 

of circa [23,500] patients 

• NHSE (WM) Clinically Assured Process

• Significant national interest

• VI growth in patient numbers- 10 practices and 

counting



• Novel GMS Subcontracting approach

• GPs and Practice Staff become NHS employees

• CQC registration with the Trust

• GMS contract holder/RWT Joint Accountability

• Practices remain active members of the CCG 



Scorecard – Since June 2016

45,000 additional 

appointments ( June 2018)

Achieving  RCGP access 

guidelines



Clinical Change

• Much closer working with secondary and community care

• Systematic use of Analytics and improvement methodology

• Care pathways enable seamless patient care and transfer

• Money and staff resource can move across the old boundaries of 

primary and secondary and community care because GP’s are salaried

• Supports service redesign significantly 

• Closer working between primary and secondary care clinicians with the 

patient at the centre



https://youtu.be/U0XhggTyh6E-

Click on link below

https://youtu.be/U0XhggTyh6E-


• Information Continuity- Patients’ clinically relevant information is available to all 

providers at the point of care and to patients through electronic health record 

systems

• Care Coordination and Transitions- Patient care is coordinated among multiple 

providers, and transitions across care settings are actively managed.

• Continuous Innovation -The system is continuously innovating and learning in 

order to improve the quality, value, and patient experiences of health care delivery.

• Easy Access to Appropriate Care -Patients have easy access to appropriate care 

and information at all hours, there are multiple points of entry to the system, and 

providers are culturally competent and responsive to patients’ needs.

• Peer Review and Teamwork for High-Value Care Providers (including nurses 

and other members of care teams) both within and across settings have 

accountability to each other, review each other’s work, and collaborate to reliably 

deliver high-quality, high-value care

• System Accountability There is clear accountability for the total care of patients. 

Inform
atics

Features of Integrated Care



INTEGRATED DATA SYSTEM



Click on link for

Video of The Integrated Data System in use

https://youtu.be/ny3g6yAFb4E

https://youtu.be/ny3g6yAFb4E


Case Studies

81 year old female, suffering from dementia and falls. More input from the community team has 

helped to reduce emergency episodes in last 3 months.



Case Studies

43 year old Male, frequent A&E attender due to Alcohol and social Issues. More and more GP 

appointments and introduction of social prescribing has helped reduced A&E episodes



Case Studies

55 year old female with history of social, alcohol  and family issues has recently been help by social 

prescribing team and and being signposted to a charity called ‘recovery near you’ in Wolverhampton.



The Wolverhampton Integrated Care 

Alliance



• To modernise and support ALL primary care to improve care quality and financial 

sustainability

• To redesign our local NHS system by removing barriers that act against integrated 

care, to support strategic commissioning

• To redistribute risk in a better a way across the system

• Improve population health outcomes in partnership with the commissioners mental 

health services, social care services, public health and the voluntary sector

• To improve co-ordination of services and move care out of hospital where appropriate-

Integrated patient focussed care delivery

• Facilitate networked solutions for hospital services where there is opportunity to 

improve care quality and financial sustainability

ICA Ambitions



Wolverhampton Integrated Care Alliance

Key Principles

• Our strategy is clinically led, managerially supported and patient centred. 

• Shared governance system across the parties which provides system 

leadership and we are mutually accountable for delivery

• We will shift resources from hospital to out of hospital services so that more 

patients are supported proactively in their home and communities

• We will focus on health developing our approach to health promotion and 

disease prevention to support the wellbeing of our communities alongside the 

care that we already provide

• We must be financially sustainable, making the best use of the resources that 

we have collectively. This will mean amending the current funding flows as 

they do not always incentivise best practice

• ICA strategy must be “baked” in STP strategy



'ICA'– Wolverhampton Place –
Developmental phase

Medicines 
Management

GP Primary Care 
Services

Community 
Services

Acute Services – Non-Elective & Elective

Mental Health

Social Care

Public Health and the Third Sector

The Commissioners contract with the Integrated 
Provider Trust remains intact in its entirety

A ‘virtual contract‘ is in place to cover GP 
Primary Care, MM and Community Services 

Resources shift Resources shift Resources shift

External 
‘New 
‘Work

• The Commissioners contract with the Trust and moves from PbR and Community block to a combined payment mechanism which 
has 4 ‘buckets’: 

→ Block
→ Gainshare
→ Cost and Volume
→ Cost reduction

• In order to ‘realise’ the shift in resource allocation and services into Community and GP Primary Care, all parties have to work
together behind a commonly aligned clinical strategy (Cohorts, Disease groups, Pathways). All parties recognise the co-dependence 
in the delivery in activity and cost shift

• The virtual contract is run on an open book to create the positive debate and tension for the deployment of resource and staff to 
realise the activity and resource shift

• In the development stages, the contracting relationship for the Wolverhampton place for MH does not change
• The BCF pool continues to be the vehicle for delivery and shared risk with the LA



Progress in our City and surrounds

Capability Progress

Leadership & Governance Joint executive CCG/Trust group established

Clinical Redesign/ Care Co-ordination Joint Medical Directors group established 

Financial & Risk Management Risk and Reward Share in development

Reporting and Analytics Mature

IT infrastructure and Interoperability Mature

Patient/Citizen Engagement Established

Public Health/Population Health Management Established

Wider Stakeholder Relationships Mature



19 February 2018

In Wolverhampton, for example, many GPs have chosen to become directly 

employed by the hospital, abandoning their old small business status to work in 

one combined hospital and community system, as Bevan always wanted

Polly Toynbee

Questions?

The future, is integrated care partnerships that draw together local NHS services 

into voluntary groupings combining hospitals, GPs, community services and local 

authorities

Professor Chris Ham
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Comparing Care Regimes in the UK

Patrick Hall, University of Birmingham 









Feminist critique- the Care Regime

 Unpaid work in the family

 The state’s role in care delivery has 

implications for family and markets 

 The level of care varies according to cultural 

and political legacy

Source: Lewis (1992), Bettio and Plantenga (2004)



Pfau-Effinger typology
 

 

Traditional    Less 

traditional 

 

Male 

breadwinner/ 

female carer 

 

Dual earner/ 

female part-

time carer 

 

Dual earner/ 

state carer 

 

Dual earner/ 

marketized 

carer 

 

Dual earner/ 

dual carer 

 

Source: Crompton (1999)



Re-commodification through 
Migration Regimes

 Changes in in welfare and gender orders 

connected to migration

 The ‘dual-earner’ model requires female 

market participation while  redistribution of 

domestic labour has not (fully) taken place

 ‘Care Gap’ filled by markets (often grey)

Source: Jenson (2010), Lutz abd Pallenga-Mollenbeck (2010)



Why regimes?

“The replacement of the term policies by regime 

is advantageous because ‘regime’ does not 

measure policy by comparing a particular 

policy’s outcome to its declared aims. Instead, 

using ‘regime’ enables analysts to ask 

questions like how, why and when are particular 

social circumstances defined as a political 

problem. Which norms, perceptions and 

interpretations come into play?”

Lutz (2017)



The UK regimes, national or local?:



Policy narratives

“Now, of course, you can’t legislate for fulfilment or satisfaction, but I do believe 
that government has the power to help improve wellbeing”

David Cameron 2010



Wellbeing in the UK -
Legislation

 UK wide: Localism Act 2011, Education Act 2011 and The Social Action, 
Responsibility and Heroism Act 2015.

 England: The Care Act (England) 2014 and The Health and Social Care Act 
2012

 Scotland: Scotland Performs (outcomes framework) and Community 
Empowerment Act (Scotland) 2015

 Wales : Social Services and Well-being (Wales) Act, 2014 , The Well-being of 
Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015, informed by the Wales We 
Want consultation

 Northern Ireland: Carnegie has led work towards a Wellbeing 
Framework which is hoped will inform public service design and embed 
wellbeing in policy from 2016.

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/contents/enacted
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/21/contents/enacted
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2015/3/contents/enacted
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents/enacted/data.htm
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/contents/enacted
http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/scotPerforms
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2015/6/contents/enacted
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/anaw/2014/4/pdfs/anaw_20140004_en.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/anaw/2015/2/contents/enacted
http://thewaleswewant.co.uk/
http://www.carnegieuktrust.org.uk/publications/2015/towards-a-wellbeing-framework--short-report


England: The Care Act 2014
Local authorities must promote wellbeing when carrying out any of their care 

and support functions in respect of a person. Wellbeing includes:

 personal dignity

 physical and mental health

 emotional wellbeing 

 protection from abuse and neglect, 

 control by the individual over day-to-day life 

 participation in work, education, training or recreation

 social and economic wellbeing

 domestic, family and personal

 suitability of living accommodation

 the individual’s contribution to society

“The act redefines the purpose of 

social care as being to help people 

achieve wellbeing, then goes on to 

define it so holistically that services 

alone couldn’t hope to achieve it”



Social Services and Wellbeing 
Act 2014 and Wellbeing of 
Future Generations Act 
(Wales)



Scotland: Wellbeing 
‘outcomes’?

Service 

focus?



Northern Ireland



Green Paper?



Keep in touch

 Patrick Hall, p.j.hall@bham.ac.uk

 Sustainable Care Programme: 

http://circle.group.shef.ac.uk/sustainable-care/

mailto:p.j.hall@bham.ac.uk
http://circle.group.shef.ac.uk/sustainable-care/

